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A CHINEE MSTACRANT.

ACCOU WT Or A KIPOETIE'S VISIT TO
OWE IV HEW YORK.

The) Fod Wk'ck W Prwrldr-i-l -- A Chlnra
Niore nnd II Odd Cnntent-.-(rlrn- lt

llarulen.
Accompanied ly Wong Chin Foo,

tlic oilitoroftheCin)f.(c-ilwie?-icon,p- ul

lishcil in New York, ;t Sun reporter
has made a tour of the Chinese, quar-
ters in Mott street. We cull from the
reporter's Ions? description of the va-- (

rloiH curious things witnessed this ac-tou- nt

of his vis t to a Chinese restau-
rant:

Tom Lee, who, though no longer a
'leputy lierilT, remains a Christian,
and a wealthy man, has moved his
family into nn uptown dwelling, and
lias established a restaurant where ho
upo I ti live, over his cigar store. After
the San Francisco fashion, he has built
a b:dcony t ut from the srcond-s- t try
window, roole 1 it over, and hung big
and gorgei m lanterns from the roof.
Mr. Wong led the reporter up a pair of
lad'lcrlike stairs, such as Caucasians
mount into their garrets by, into abig,
dirty, hot room. A few pine tables and
rough chairs and stools stood about,
and through an open door were seen
b!ue-blouse- d Celestials pottering with
kettles, chopping blocks and Hour, and
dancing attendance upon a great 1 atige,
over which was suspended a huge,
sinoko begrimmel, inverted iron fun-
nel, evidently designed to carry off the
smell that nevertheless tilled the next
iroom. Mr. "Wong had what appeared
to be a violent altercation with tliemo-jiial- s

in the kitchen, though it proved
that ho was merely explaining that he
wanted a dinner for himself and the
reporter.

The dinner began with a plate of
peanut candy, iced fruit cake, a plate
of biscuits stuffed with baked nuts,
and some very delicious tea the leaves

' being put in the cups and the tea
being brewed by pouring hot water on
the leaves and fitting saucers over
the cups. Chop sticks, which are
merely ebony sticks twice as long and
half as thick, again as lead pencils,
v ore served in pla e of knives and forks.
They are very easily managed, and with
a china scoop, such as the Chinamen
use in place of a spoon, and chopped
food, which is the rule, a Caucasian
can cat as rapidly and easily with them
as with a knife and fork. Three dishes,
that seemed to be as many varieties of
Irish stew, were next brought on. One
P tew was principally made up of beef,
young bamboo, potatoej and bay leaves;
another appeared to be chicken, mush-
rooms and boiled onions. The third had
boiled duck and rock moss for its prin-
cipal constituents. The1 duck and
chicken had been chopped up, skin,
bones and ail, and each of the stews

. I'oated in very rich and greasy gravy.
Xext came a dish of boiled lish, chopped
up, skin, bones and all, and mixed
with picklod onions.

' The grease, the rich pastry, the
candy and the nuts led the reporter to.
suspect that ho had discovered why
drugs in great quantities are displayed
in all the stores.

" Do the Chinese ever have dyspep-
sia?"

" All of them do," said Mr. AVong.
Wine of a thousand fruits was served

in teacups as small as eggshells, out
f a beautiful bric-a-bra- c liask. It was

stronger than ttoosevelt street whisky,
and seemed to ignite on its way down
tha throat. The first cup of tea was
too strong, the second brewing was
too strong, the third was strong, the
fourth was just right, and the seventh
was pleasant. Nothing more was
brought to the table, but in the four
bowls was food for twenty persons.
A saucer of sooy a condiment like
Woic.stershire sauce, but very salt
was recommended as an aid to diges-
tion, and a curious pickle of dried
fruits, spices, repperi and vinegar

with the lish.
Other Chinamen sat at the other

tables and ate in silence. Mr. Wong
sai 1 that it is a rule , that those who
dine must not jest, curse or, in fact,
talk much at all, until the close of the
meal. Chinamen who can afford it
spend four or five hours at tb.3 table.
Aftr meals they partako of strong
drink, and accompany it by a singular
pastime. One diner shouts to his visa--

vis any numb r that occurs to him,
at the same instant holding up a num-
ber of lingers, the number of fingers
differing from the number spoken.
For instance, he rails out "six" and
hold up three lingers. The other man
at the same instant go"s through the
same formula, holding up a chance
number of lingirs an I calling out
whatever number under ten occurs to
him. If either has happened to name
the sura of the two sets of fingefs thus
held up In les:'S, and pays for tho
otlnr one's drink. Thus, if he calls
ten and holds up two lingers, and the
other c.ills live and exhibits three
lingers, the second wan wins, and the
lirst one drinks at his expense. JJoth
must speak at once, however, an
instant before the lingers are shown.
Mr. Wong declares that there is in
this game the very essence of friend-
ship.

In Tom Lee's other store, after the
dinner, the reporter saw tea costing
varlius prices between eighty cents
and (7 a pound, and put up in all sorts
of gorgeous packages. There were also
I'h'nese banjos and fiddles hung in the
hhow-case- s, and strings of Chinese
coins, boxes of delicate scales for
weighing g ld, stores of moss and bain-b- o

i for Mott street tables, and rice,
ginger and all tin ther Chinese edi-

bles noted in iho other stores were
heaped upon the llour and on the
shelves. Mr. AVong pointed out some
curious little white brushes suspended
between and attached to two thin
blades of whalebone. lie said they
were tooth I rushes and mouth washers,
and ad le i that every Chinaman, every
morning before ho fats or speaks to
aiivbody, 1 rushes his teeth, rin.ei his
mouth, and then with the whalebones
scrapes his touguo clean. Mr. Wong

3J4 that W JVUow. countrymen pie

also especially particular with their
feet, and wash them every night before
retiring.

"Mott street , is a wicked place,",
said Mr. Wong, in bidding his guest
good-by- ' It is tho headquarters of
the Chinese and they flock to it when-
ever they get a chance; but when they
come to it they are met by a band of
gamblers, and even worse people, who
cause them to part with all their sav-
ings in no time. There is no use ap-

pointing a Chinese policeman, as
lias been proposed. No Chinaman
would take the post, and if one
should ho would bo killed, so jeal-
ous would the others be. Hut there
ought to be in Mott street souio China-
man soi retly paid to help the police in
ridding the colony of those who prey
upon it."

Disappearance of Diseases.
We have all been surprised, says tho

Youth's Compan ion, malarial fever,
after having disappeared from New
England for nearly two centuries,
should return again to it with its old-tim- e

vigor. Formerly leprosy was
known to us mainly through the Bible;
now it is not a stranger even to our
own land.

At tho pro-sen- t day gout is a com-
mon disease only in England. It was
once common throughout Europe; and
tho skeletons dug from the ashes of
Pompeii show that the Romans were
familiar with its torments.

Few persons away from our larger
seaports ever saw a caso of typhus
fever; but once Its deadly ravagrs were
not by any means rare among us.
Diphtheria seems to us a new disease;
but the most ancient medical writers
describe it in terms exactly applicable
to it now.

Among the mo.lern Turks is a deadly
disease that begins with fever,
followed soon by a profuse sweating
and complete prostration, often result-
ing in death within a few hours. In
the beginning of the sixteenth century
this same disease prevailed in England
five or six times, carrying off oyer thirty
thousand victims. ( jueen Anne Boleyn
was attacked by it, but recovered to
fall by ths ax. Cardinal AVolsey had
four attacks of it. Henry VIII. shifted
his court from place to place to escape
it It was then largely limited to Engi
lanu, and was known abroad as "The
English Sweat." That there was a
cause for it is plain from the manner
in which Erasmus wrot" to Wolsey:
" Chambers built in such a way as to
admit of no ventilation, lloors laid with
white clay, and covered rushes, occasion-
ally removed, but so imperfectly that
the botto.m layer is left undisturbed
sometimes for twenty years, harboring
expectorations, vomitings,

scraps of fish, and other abjmi-natio- ns

not lit to be mentioned."
The Boston Medical and Surgical

Journal adds: "The narrow streets
were tho receptacles for all garbage,
while the surface-sewer- s slowly robed
their contents toward an already pol-

luted river." Hero were the sources
of this disease; but cleanliness and
better habits of living have caused its
disappearance.

An Emperor's Dilemma.
The emperor of China, young as he

is, has already to ma'nta n somo seven-
ty women on his establ'shinent in vari-
ous capacities, and, like any other gentle-
man who has ladies under Irs protec-
tion, the duty devolves on him of
clothing them. Th's would be a com-
paratively easy t ik were the fair ones
ot a reasonable turn of mind. Hut,
unhappily for the brother of the sun
and the moon, the'.r extravagance is
pronounced to be beyond all bounds.
Two hundred and fifty thousand thaels.
which is more than one-hal- f the land
tax of the empire, were expendel last
year in silk, ratin, gauze, velvet, re I

and gilt papers, and pearls. It is said
that ne dress, which is in po session
of an empress, was covered last year
with seed pearls worked in so peculiar
a fa-hlo- as to have cost a fabulous
sum. With respect to this robe there
are gnat scorching! of heart. The
euipre 8 is aged, though the dre s is
new. If she die, according to custom
it must le burne 1, supposing it to be
in her possession at the time of her
death, ihe refuses t part with it,
and the idea of this wastefulness,
coupled with tho necessary great ex-
penditure in the coming year, troubles
the owner of tb.3 vermilion pencil ex-
ceedingly.

A Singular Circumstance.
The recent death of Mrs. Catharine

Moor and Miss Lucky Lakenan in
Louisville, at almost the same instant,
was a singular circumstance, consider-
ing their intimacy for many years.
They were such devoted and insepar-
able friends that it was commonly
taken for granted by those who did
not know them but saw them con-
stantly together, that they were mother
and daughter. They were taken ill ut
the same time, each in her own house.
At 8 o'clock in the morning Miss
Lakenan came out of tho stupor in
which she had been lying, and saying :

" Mrs. Moore is dead and I am going
too," sank into uneonsciousnes aga;n,
and in a few moments was dead. Her
conviction that her friend had died
was remarkable, for there had been no
communication between tho families
for several days.

What lie Thought at the Uorjrt-a- .

"What do you think of the moun-
tain gorg.s, Mr. Spicer?" asked Miss
Ladybird of her neighbor at the hotel
titb.e. " Well," said the other thought-
fully, as ho looked about him, "I thiuk
that old ana .'oiida at the head of the
table has gorged himself about up to
his collar button. One plate more of
pudding will ktep that unwholesome
child opposite up all night with the
colic and give the country doctor a job.
The way that Dutch-buil- t dowager Is
loading up must increase the hopes of
tier heirs nmazingly, and if that red
1'aced man does not cut his throat eat-
ing with his knife he will probably cU
of apoplexy before the evening train
gets in," Doston Hullatin

JStlXrCT SIFTI5GS.

norse-fle- sh pie la a well-kMow- n dish
In Earls. Those who partnAo of it say
it is a p datable dish.

In England it is tho custom for the
queen to send three pounds sterling
(,$14.52) to the mother of British
triplots.

When traveling on a railroad it is
said that lying with 'the head toward
the engine will sometimes remove a
headache.

Some idea of thy national enthusiasm
Xor baseball may be gathered from tho
statomont that in a singlo Michigan
factory 350,000 foet of ash, 25,000 feet
of basswood and 50,000 feet of cherry
aro used.

The Chinese think that white men
wear red clothes; have red hair and
blue eyes sunk in the head, or vertical
or at the back ; fatigue themselves on
every occasion needlessly, and havo
the restless curiosity of monkeys.

In the " Philosophical Transactions "
,for 1755 Mr. II. Bakers, F. 11. S de-
scribes the extraordinary caso of Ed-
ward Lambert, whoso skin, with the
exception of the inside of his hands
and leet-sole- s, head and fa 'e, was cov-
ered w ith excresc ences of a wart-lik- e

nature nnd cylindrical in form, rising
to the height of about nn inch and
growing close together at their bases,
stiff, but elastic and rustling when
touched, which were shed and renewed
at intervals moro or less regularly in
the autnmn or winter. New "ex-

crescences of a paler color then gr:nv
up and supplanted the old ones which
fell off. The man's health was gener-
ally good. Still more extraordinary is
the statement, made on such seemingly
excellent authority, that each of Lam-
bert's six children had a skin covered
in the same way, although at tho time
Mr. Bakers wrote only one was living,
who was publicly exhibited with his
father.

A Fable for tho Brave,
A fly, observing one day asheiep run-

ning with great rapidity from a forest.
Inquired:

"What i3 the matter, my Criend?"
"Matter enough," panted the sheep.

" Dear fly, in yonder wood there is a
lion 1"

"Really? and what of that?" re-
turned tho fly. Surely yuu are not
afraid of a lion?"

"And do you indeed not fear him.?"
gasped the sheep.

" Certainly not; to prove it I will
myself enter tho wood."

Tho fly hurried away, and returning
after some time, continued:

"You are right, my friend, lie is
there; but really there is no occasion
for fear. I conversed with 1dm for
some minutes, and I even flatter my-
self that it was I who annoyed him.
Pray, do not be so very timid?"

At this moment a spider, wlio had
completed her web near by, appeared
suddenly on the scene. Tho fly turned
pale, and, without warning, fainted
quite away. The spider, seizing, him,
bore him into her web, whence he
never reappeared.

Alas l my friend," sigh rd tho
sheep, as he went on Ids way, it is
not so much what you are alraid of as
It is tho beina afraid 1"

A Jawbreaker.
An officer of the Welsh steam.T

Gwalia says that a now vessel of that
line, to be built at Sunderland, has tho
name of LlanfairpwllgwyngyUgogery-chwyrndirwllsanttysillogogogoH- i.

" Where did you find that mime?"
"It's pure Welsh," he said. "Ilave

you never heard of the Englishman's
perfe t cure for lockjaw? Hero it is
printed:"

He handed the reporter tho follow-
ing card:

'Is your father at home?' asked nn
Englishman of a Welsh boy whom lie
met on the Gro it Orme's Head, Llan-dudu- o.

No, sir; he's gono to work at
Llansant-ffraid-gla- n Conwy.' ' Is your
mother in, then?' 'She's gone to the
fair at Llanfihangedtreier-befrdd- .'

Dear me, but where is your sister?'
' My sister has gone to s hool at

'Good gracious!'
exclaimed the Englishman, 'I must go
and take a smile.' "

An old butcher way out in Missouri,
AYith neuralgia he suffered like fury,
St. Jacobs Oil banished
The pain which all vanished
And prevented a coroner's jury.
A cranky old man named Blake,
Says St. Jacobs Oil "take3 the cake.
He gave it one test,
And says its tho best
Cure in tho worl 1 for backache.

The annual sales of shoes and leather,
in the 1'nited States reach nearly $20,-000,000- .

Wrrrka of IlmnnnllT.
Who have wasted their iiiiuily vigor nnd".
rowerg by youthful follies imd pemicijus
practices pursued in Bolitudo, inducing ner-
vous debility, impaired memory, mental,
niuiety, dcBpundsncy, lack of
end will power, weak hack, involuntary vitul
lohsps and kindred weaknesses. should address
with three letter postage stumps for larga
illustrated treatise, giving unfailing mean.1
of cure, World's Dihpknsiaby Medical Ass'j-ciatio-

Buffalo, N. Y.

Utah h to be invaded by a detachment of
the fcji.lvution army.

Wahlet, Ual)r7"ir"R. Doyle says: "1
consider llrowu's Iron Hitters superior as s
tonio to any preparation now in una."

A uubbioank moves eighty miles j er hour
Thousands of women bless the day on

which Dr. Tierce's "Favorite Prescription"
was made known to them. In all tho.se
ierant'ements causing backache, drapging-anw- n

sensations, nervous and general ile- -
bility. it is a sovereign remedy. Its soothing
ml healing properties render it of the,

utmost value to ladies gufiering from "in- -

lernul fover," congestion, inlliimmation, or
ulceration. By druggists.

Tub Mormons have this year Bent out 3CC
u.tsiiouxries.

Paralytic 6trokes, heart disease and kidney
Affections prevented by tha use of Brown's
lion Bitters.

J Tt BS!y il ieT!Rty-thr- o JWi old

A ItrmvtrVnhl Slnirmrnt TiiIIt Conflrmr--by Tlirre lmirlunl Inlirvlpwa.
Xn nnusiial ni t c!e front thn Hoohostcr

(N. Y.) rmncrat and Chronicle Was pub-
lished in this paper recently n)d hn beouthe
Miti3l of muo'i ronOrsatii n bolh in pro-
fessional riroles nhd on tho street, Ap nr.

ntly it omsed more coinmut on m Koc'ios-te- r,

sutl.ts folljwing from the ini e pn;(r
Bhows

Dr. J. V. llnnion, who is wo 1 l;n wn not
only in H 'charter, but, in n 'nHyeviry nrt
of America, s:ut an extended nit plo to thin
paper, a low dnvs since, Winch was ilu y pub.
lislied, detailing his ronr'Hnble, ejpesi'noj
nnd refcu i from what too ned ho mr ni'i
death. Jtwo Id be impes I o in en in n'othe pcisoiml in nirieiwl ic!i have been m ulo
nt out o Co A to tho vnl di:y o' tho n- - iele,
but they h veb.en so nun er.iits tl nt fur her
invea.iga i m of tho subject was dto md illeditorial nern'sity.

With th s end in view n Teprsflalri! yj i f
this pap(r railed rm Dr. Helium at his ns --

d. n.'o, when the full viu;j inlorview o:

"That nrlie'.e of your', do 'tor, hn crei-te- d

onite. n I'irlwind. A n the statement i
nbout the terrible, condition you were in, mid
thowny y.m voro rosc.iod such as you cau
BUB! AIU?'

"Kvety ouo of them n'd many Additional
""W ew 1" I'le evrr Ket so ne ir the grave
as I did and then return, and 1 nm not sur-
prised that the public, think it marvelous. Itwas marvelous. '

"How in tho world d!d yon, n physio'an,
come to be brought so low':"

"By neglecting tho fiist nnd most sim; lo
symptoms. I did not think 1 was sick. It
is true I had frequent headaches; felt tired
most of the time; could ent nnthiugonediy
and wan ravenous the next; felt dull, indefi-
nite pnins, and my stomnch was out of order,
but 1 did not think it meant anything bo.
lions."

" But havo these common Ailments An-ything to do with the fearful Bright's difo tso
which took fo firm a hold on you ?"

Anything? Why, they nre tho sure in
of the first stages of thnLd read fill

malady. Tho fact is, few peowi? know or
ronlf.e whntails them, and I am forry to say
thr.t too fow physicians do either."

41 That is a strange statement, doctor."' But it is a true one. The medio d pro-wio-

havo been treating symptoms intend
of diseases for ye irs, and it is high time it
ceased. We doctors hnve been clipping off
the twigs when wo should strike nt the root.
Tho symptoms I have just mentioned or liny
unusual action or irritation of tho water
channels indicate tho approach of Bright's
disease even more than a cough nnno incus
tho coming of consumption. Wo do nittreat tho cojgh, but try to help tho lungs.
AV should not wmto our time trying to re-
lievo tho headache, stomach, pains about tho
body or othor symptoms, but go directly to
the kidneys, the souro; of ino.-- t of those ail-
ments."

" This, then, is what you meant when you
said more than one-ha- lf tl e coaths which
occur nri60 from Bright's disunBO, is it
doctor?"

'rieMsely. Thousands of dis-
eases are torturing people when in
reality it is Bright h disease in some one of
its many forms. It is a Hydra-- I eadod mon-
ster nnd the slightestsymnioms should strike
terror to everyone who hns them. I cinlook back and rocall hun beds of deaths
which physici an declared nttha time were
caused by paralysis, npopl?xy, hunrt diseasa,
pneumoi.i'i, malarial fever nnd other com-
mon complaints which I bos now wore caused
by Bright's disease."

"And did all these as?s hnva simple
symptoms ai, first V"

" Every one of them, and might hnvo been
cured as 1 was by tho timely use of the sauio
remedy Warner's Safe Cure. I am get:ing
my eyes thoroughly open in (his matter and
think I am helping otters to see the fa --Ma
and their possible danger also. Why, tboro
are no end of truths bearing on this subject.
If yon want to know more about it go and
see Mr. Warner hi u: self, lie was siek the
same as I, and is the healthiest man in
Kochester Ho has made a study of
this Fubject and can give you more lncts
than I can. Go. too, nnd see Dr. bnttimore,
the chemist, at tho Uuivi rsity. Jf you want
facts there are any quantity of them show,
in? the alarming increnso of Bright s dis-
ease, its simple nnd deceptive sjmptoms,
and there is but one way by which it tun beescaped."

Fully satisfied of thotrnlh and force of tho
Doctor's words, the reporter bado him good-da- y

acid called on Mr. Warner at his es:ab-lmhmr-

on Exchi nge street. At first Mr.
Warner was inclined to be reticent, but learn-
ing that the information disirel wasaLouttho alarming increase of Bright's disease, hismanner elmn ;e J instantly, and he spoke very
earnestly;

'His true that Bright's disease has im-cre-

ed wonderfully, and we find, by reliablestatistics, that in the j nst ten yeais itsgrowth has been 250 per cent. Dook at theprominent men it has cnrr.i d otf : Everett,
nmner, Chnse, Wilson, Carpont'r, llisl opiHaven and l'eck, nnd others. This is terri-

ble, and shows a groator growth than that ofnny other known complaint. It should be
Slain to every one that something must boto chock this increns i or tnero is noInowing where it may end."

"Do you think many people nro aXictrdwith it to-d- who do not realizn it, Mr.Warner t"
' Hundred of thousands. I have a strik-in- p:

example of this truth which hns just
coaie to my notice. A prominent professor
in a New Orleans medical college was lectnr-l- r

g before his class on the subject of Bright'
disease. Ho had various fluids undor micro--scop-io

analysis, and was Bhowlng the stu-
dents what the indications of this terrible
malady were. In order to show tho contrast
between healthy and unhealthy fluid he had
provided a vial, tha contents of which werj
drawn from his own person. 'And now,
gentlemen,' he said, 'as we have seen the
unhealthy indications I will show ' ou how it
appears in a state of perfect health,' and ho
submitted his own fluid to the usual test. As
he watched the results his conntennno.) sud-
denly changed his color and command both
left him, and in a trembling voice he s lid:
' Gentlemen, I have made a painful dis-
covery; J havo Bright's disease of the kid-
neys.' and in less than a year ho was dead."" You believe, then, that it has no syuip.
toms of its own and is frequently unknown
even by the person who is allliotod with it:"

"It has no symptoms of its own and very
often none At all. Usually no two peoplo
have thj same symptoms, nnd frequently
death is the first symptom. The slightest
indication of Any kidney ditliculty should ba
enough to strike terror to anyone. I know
what I am talking about, for 1 hnvo I e n
throngh all the stages of kidney disease."

" You know of Dr. Heniou's case?"
" Yes, I have both read and heard of it."
" It is very wonderful, is it not?"" A very prominent case, but no more eo

than a great many others that have come to
my notice as having bten cured by tho snmo
rue ins."

"You believe, thjn, that Bright's due iso
can be cursd?"

"I know it can. I know it from the expo-r'nc- e

of hundieJsof prominent persons who
Were given up to die by both their physicians
nnd friends.

" You speak of your own experience, what
was it?"

'' A fearful one. I had felt languid and un-
fitted for business for yea s. But 1 did no'.
ki:ow what ailed mo. When, howeie.'. I
found it was kidney diiliculty, I thought
there was little hoi e. and so did the doetur.
I hav since learned h it one of the ihv-i- -

t inns of this city pointed me out to a geuile- - '
man on mo street one uay, saying, 'tlieie
goes a man who will be dead within a year.' 1
believe his words would have provm true if I
had not fortunately secured and used the rem-
edy now known ns Warner's Bate Cure."

"And this cause i you to manufacture it':"
" Ko, it caused me to investigate. 1 Went

to the principal cities, biiw physicians p
and usiu it, and I therefore de-

termined, us a duty I owed humanity nnj the
suflering, to bring it within their reach, and
now it is known ine'ery part of America t
sod iu every drugstore aud h:s I.ecJino a
houseliild necessity."

J he reporter left Mr. Warner. mn?h in
pressed with the eirueBtnei-- s ttm.4 u-

cf h(B statements, an 4 next Ptdd t

fr. S. A. T nttimoro,' At his" n si donee on
Piince Dr. ljnUimore, although
busily engaged upon s mo mnttrs con-nrcl- id

with tho Hiato board of health, of
which he is ono of tho analysts, courteously
answered the questions that were propounded
him:

"Did yqn make n chemical Annlyslsof tho
cafe of Mr. 11. II. Warner soma three years
ago. doctor?"

"Yes. Fir."
" What did this nn ilvsis show yon?"
"Tho presence of nlbumcn nnd tube cftsts

in great almndnliro."
"And what did tho symptoms Indicate?"
"A scii vis disenso of the kidneys."
" Did you think Mr. Wnrnor could re-

cover?"
"No, sir. 1 d d not think it i o siblo. It

was seldom, ltnlicl, th .t so pronounced a
case had. Up to thlU lime, ovor bc ou cured."

" Do you know nnythln nb..tlt the remedy
which cm 1 him?"

" Vcs, I hnvo chemically Analyzed it and
upon cwllral examination find it entirely
f n e from Bny o sonous or dolotrr'.ous subs-

tance-."
Wo publish tho forc'oing slntements in

view of the c 'inmotioti which tho publicity
of Dr. llenion's nrticlo ha cinsrd And t
meet tho protestations which havo been
made. Ti e standing of Dr. Hcninn. Mr.
Warner nnd Dr. IiAttimore in the comnu nity
is beyond question nnd tho statements they
make cannot for a moment 1 e doubted.
Thev polit'tllsivMlv nlinw thnt Ittlirlit's iliannsa
of the kidneys is oip of the nn s'. deceptive
it ml dangerous of all disonses. thai it is ex
ceidm.'ly common, alnrmiiig'y increasing
niui mat it can netnreit.

Tun school fo.-- Indian pupi's in Genoa,
oii., is 10 nrcommoiinte mw cluldieti.

TnrnlT Yrnrs n Snllerer.
K. V. DiKiK K, M. D., Buflalo, N. Y.: Dear

Rir Twenty years ngo I wns shipw rocked on
Ilu Atlantio ocean, nnd the cold nnd ex.
lo nro ciirsod n largo abscess to form on
each leg, which kept continually discharging,
Aft.'r spending hundreds of dollars, with no
benefit. I tried lour "Golden Modioli Dis
covery" and now, in less than three tncn'hs
nfttsr taking tho first bottle, I am thankful to
ny I nin rornph t.'ly cured, and for the first

lime in ten years can put my left heol to the
ground. I nm yours, Wii.mam Ktdkb, b7
1 effeihou S reet, Bu Ifalo, N. Y.

Lying nets nr3 only the miserable substi- -
t ites for lying words.

Anamosa, Iown. Dr. J. O. McOuire says;
" I know Brown's Iron Bitters is A good tonio
and gives general satisfaction."

Pun b to ll'.l tho colon was not used in
print iug.

Do yon evir havo atr.ie pa ns in yo ir loft
bronst extending to our arms, do yon over
h'ive s ith o iting fo 'ling i i ro,'ion of jo t
heart? If s. yon ha'o I e r, I'isea'e. Usi
Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator, a Buro spoci.lc.

i or bottle.
A coimfB in l ork A pig's car.

Thousands testify to the merits of Dr.
GrAves' Heart Hegulatoras a cure for h art
diteA-- in rll forms. It D known fr.mi
Maine to California, (iivo It a trial for
those t'istresfe Koo'incs.

Tiikbb are no old maids in Hindost.lii.
Foa inoiuestion, depression of spir-

its and general debility in their various forms ;
also as a preventive against fever and ague and
other intermittent fevers, the

Elixir of Calisaya," made by Caswell,
Hazard A Co., New York, and sold by all Drag- -

f;ists, is the best tonic ; and for patients
fever or other sickness it has no equal.

Don't lite In the limine." Rough on Rats." Clears out rats, mice,
roaches, bid bugs, flios, outs, moles, chip,
munks, gophers. l.V.

( n vlrln,..
This elegant preparation has been on sale

since IHi'kS, nnd is re?ommended for loss of
Appetite And general debility. Removes All
unpleasnuteelings afterdating. Druggists.

For Tlilfk Ilrvils.
Heavy stomachs, bilious conditions Wells'

May Apple ril!santUiihOTs,cidhnrtio, 102.ra

We Advl-- n It.
If your htiir is thin and fall'n? out, if yon

nro becoming prematurely b:ild, if your hair
isd-ynn- d s:ckly, usj Carl olino, the gr;at
natural Hair Restorer. One dollar A bo:tle.

The button-hole- s of Chrolithion collars and
culls aro madu fo they will not tear out like
other kinds.

Skinny illen.
Wells' Health Renewer restores heallh.vigor,

curesDyspepsia,lnipotence,SexualDebility.$l

The most comfortable boot In town is that
With Lyon's Patent Metallic Heel Stiffeners.

A lteinnrknlile Tribute.
Siiluoy Oinvhun.lro, of ritUbmu. I., writes:
"Ihavo used Dr. Win. Hall'i Balsam lor ths

Lnaan many years, with tuo most gratlfyiuK results.
Tho relieving iuHuenrs of llall'a Balsam la wonder-
ful. The pain ami rack of the body, Incidental to a
tight coiiKh, oon disapiiear by the use of a Konful
according to directions. My wife alwayi nu ll for
HaU'a Buls.ini instead of a 1'liynk'iau."

Dr. tireeu's Oxygrnnlcd Hitlers
is the oMiwt and bent remody for Dj siicpsla, lllllous.
nesa, Malaria, Indigestion, all diionlera of the
Stomach, and all diseam indicating an impure con-
dition of tho lilood. Kidneys and Livor.

1C0BS Oil,
J jo. I

- ' CN.

(- - - ff r

PDPAT MYIm m f

Um rem
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headacht, Toothache,

Sore Tli rmt. Mucin firwtn, llrulaeavlinn. Mruta. Frofti lilies.
AXD 11.1. OHIEH IHllHl.V rU.VS A Mi AlHEA.

Soldo lrugiaU im! littler evcrTWlivrt. Viftj Colli butti.
I'UMlloiia lu 11 f.tiifuajf-TII-

4 II A It I. Kit A. YOUKI.KIt CO. 13
llMNHtriui VUUA.U.KACO.) billMr, 4., C, ft. A

N V N U 30
No time tbould 1

luat if tha atcmich,
liver and bowela am
affected to adopt tlm
sure remedy, lioatft.
ter'a Stomach Hit,
ters. D aei,aof tho
organ named beget
othera far more aeh-nii-

and a d!y
liiardiu.

jaittpaia, livnrcom.
pUint, chilli and
ft-- r, early rtiumni m
t w i n k , k t d n ywdn", bnnir mr'.our lu dtly tniulile it
trilled wiih. lsn

STOMAC- H- fwia,udafeioBdi.

B B Itol gurily.
1 1 KKTS lino wnlira; papfr, in blntixr, wiH29 rKiHiiuar. by mail for J c Aa:inl W'unf en

licoNOMTf PuiKiiNfj lu,, N km bury port, M

A vVnnlod for tha Beat .nd FaHteat-.-liu- i

J tJu tonal KuokHAiid Hihlna. lkncea reduced H u.
cent. Na JlufcAL FuuLiauiMu t, Jliiladulplna, Ha.

Vf'fiWR P!rHIrn telecraphy here and we will
IwulvU vou a .iluanon. CircularalriM.-- .

At.l .Vl INI. I1KOS., Jaue.vllle, U I.,
ff VjAWtKK, botneaaauyinade. Contlf
V I tuututfree. Audrea. TttUK llkl., Au,uala. M.

lOl.h.MAN nuaineuCulleKe, Kewara, N.J. enu.
tur graduates. W rite (ur (Jlrcular.

ffCC II week iu your own town. Terms and $.1 oulitt
OW free. Addrea. HJAIUTT Co., FortLud, Me.

9 t t 0 0 0 Per dar at hum., hawulas "wurth i fraa.
v? I V W V Addas btuno 4 CO., fofttan J, M.

0

LYDIA E. PSNKHAr.Va
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Ik a 1'oMtlvc Cnra

For all the Palnfiil Tonplalnta VmiuhM
m aommoa ar hmt female yepnlatlan.

t Vcillclne far Women. InTrcted bj Wonts.
Prepared bjf Woman.

n Umlnt Bnlll Dlwawf 81m Ik, Dam ,f fUrf,
t.9It rortrea the drooplnir aplrlta, lnrlroratee and

harmonliea the onranlo function., kItm elaallelty and
nrtnnene to the etep, roatoree the natnral lustra to tha
jc, and plinta on tho pale cheek of woman the freaa

rnjea of life', tprlni anil early enmmer time.
tYTPhysiclam Us II and Proscribe It Freorr.-T- O

It remove faint nem, (lntiilcnoy, deatroya all oraTtnat
(or Btlmulant, and rellore. wnaknew of the stomach.

Tliat feeling of bearing down, can.itne; pain, weigh!
and backache, la always permanently cured by IU eta.
I'srUi en re oMUdaer Complalata of either aa

thla Compound le n.urpBcd.
i.tdt f.. piNKnirsi bloot prpinrii

wilt eradicate every venttiro of llumnr. from Hi,
iilowt, ami itlve tone and strength to the system, of
luu woman of child. Insist on having Ik

Both the Compound and Blood PnrlSer are prepare
at XO and t Western Avenue, Lynn, Maaa. Price of
either, iJL Bla bottles for V Bent by mall In the form
or pills, or ef losengea, on receipt of price, 1 per boi
for either. Urs. rinkhamfroety answer, all letter! ot
Inquiry. Enclose Send for pamphlet,

Ho fnmlly nhonH be without TTPTA K. I'lTflfHAll f
LIVKtt l'll.l.H. Ther euro con.tliiatlon, bUloiisnnea,
and torpiiUiy of the livor. U cents pur boi.

roM by all Drugglnta.tt 9

DIAMOND
DYES. :

r
Best Dyes Ever Made.

BII.K, tVOOL, OU COTTOH.-- vj

DRESSES, COATS, SCARFS, HOODS,
YARN, STOCKINGS, CARPET RAOS,
RIBBONS, FEATHER8, or any fabrio of
fancy artlolo eaally and perfectly colored to any
ahado. Hlaek, Jlrown, tlreee, lllue, flearlet.
Cardinal lied, evy lllue, aeal Ilrowa, Olive
Oreen, Terra t'otta and SO other bet oolora.
Warranted Fait and Durable. Each package will
color ono to four lb., of goods. If you haver ever
used Dye. try thoac onoe. Tou will bdellgkted.
Bold by druggists, or send ua 10 osnla and any
oolor wanted sent postpaid. S4oolored aamplea
and a met of fancy oarris sent for a So. stamp.
M'KIXS, KIC'll AltUSOS it 0.. llerllogtee.Tt.

GOLD and SILVER PAINT.
Bronze Paint. Artists' Black.
Yar gliding Fancy BaakoU, Frames, Lamps,

Chandeliers, and fbr all kinds of omamontai work.
Equal to any of the high priced klnde and only

Oets. a packafre.at the druggurta.or post-pai- d from
WEl.LK, Kit lAl!t)t.O. CO., llHrllaatea,Vt.

Payne's Automatic Engines.
7 3 CUJ.

lUvliahle, I)urabl and Kuonumlcal, Ut fumUh m
lorn paicr fi(A ') Jfu futl an i trtittr th n$ other
Cnyin built, nul lillt'tl with an AutomatiuOut-ult- . tend

a Cniultja "J," for Intrii.uott anatur
At. W. I'A.MC V bona. lUn Uurmiig, N. V.

TRYh? tJSElT
1 rlitVn C nrifs llnrnft. 1'Hin. (Miannrd Tin ml or Up
'omi. Hunlun.SvA)i1si. ltmiww.Korpnen of fit, hundi

ryea.eU'. ; ltchlmr f mm any cnwue. At-- your drug
a i(i ft t, or mud la V4 hirw t, n. i .is

AXLE GREASE
Hret In the world. irt the gpnnlne. Kvery

PitfUHflr bite our triiilr-iiinr- k mid la uiarMatimtcr'a. M)l.l KVKIt W IIKKK.

PEfJSIOfJS
liirrrtftl dunnpc thvir srtc. loss of a tinner, or toa. aiitlri
or partial loss of mictit or hfiarlnt:. ti lea. ilia rlitra,

other dltulttlliy ntllics ou. Wltluws, child
run, or depi'tidcnt iartiitB rmlllw t. lnstn tnfurvAff
Where dlsrharpte Is lost. Naw ill'ltarp obtained, ilnnosr
able dlsrtiaiifi's and rirurud fur dertra, Ii .

ilnni INCREASED. Kjrivd claims mrssfiiii)
firoserati'U. Itack py and buuuty rnlluctcd.

i rrnnpt attention niTfD all hlnda of a;ivtrib
ment claims. AdvUefree, id'l with lamp, 1 C Wuoi
AuaSi, Wasbtaictuu. C.

EDUGATIOMAL.
X. Ths KIV A1.I.MAU of the 181.r N EW KMil.ANUnmTQtiTJTTATriDV rsP WTT5Tft

beautifully lUu.tratrd.M rapes. KK1VT HIKE lo
Vuurfclf and miun-tt- frlcnls. names snU audreiwes
10 K.Ttll 1UKK. Krank! tl?l . Iloton. M.u.

TV T.ttrQfH ami brt appointftl Mumko. tAtrrary and
irt Sclutel.ami UUUKJur yuung Uuiit4,in tht wurM.

Informntlon nwardina
'l'eiNK.11,1 Arknnnajl&nd..
l.OW PHH K. I.tina
Credit. HuhaarlrnlturMu.,.1. ....t. .......

Kye.Oata, ( urn. Cotton, linh-,- , UJ all Choice Fruit.
ne.r.ehiKl.,churcheHNiut railrivad.. KICKIi faretnallwhopuri'haw land. Kur limp. f Tel.., Arkanau Kan.sa. anil M mri. with .11 lntorrnatl.n (.ent free), aldr.J. l. Mcliealh. N Ivnuland Ant.. ai Wa.hiuWn
V.,,,.!,,.""",,; " "lu"'t'!. bo. Kat'n H.M.Aat.. Iil3
W. 11a tiiuoreKt., 11.1;,.., M,l J. J .'Fowler. fuUraf'a.. Aitt., Utica, N. V or II. H. - ,an.

1413 HromlMnj, New York.

CURES WHtfti ALL USE f AILS.
hn litt(Joui!h byrun. Tivtiffl bikkI.

Lviniime. HtM by dniKmi.

tlXtUTK nllUTm MAl.K AND 1'KMALK- .-"wkl,, a II MIS I LU Kroni SS.
ei.a:lv m.ile. riKNl) KOHClKl I I AIIB. Adlre. offioeol

pssmea
HI vr eTl .Iml J

ANTKII-I.AD1- KS to take our New Fancy Worl
at their hume in c.ilv er nminir, and ..ni tttt t.

f I - per wM.k, makina lor our Summer aittl h alt
tni.le. Send Lit: for imile and particular... Ill I)..0.1lli( ., s(lo Mxlli Ave, Ntw York.

t?T.E9SI0nn MOKPHrN'K HAItlT
I H 51 '1 R IS 1 I 1 N" l'uy 1111 cred. Ten
i' W 1 yuara CRtiijihed, 1,11(10
fSl M I? M fi B l & rnrutl. Htute catix. Dr.v- - w K S tl Mai ah, y uiucy, Mich.
niK'K.lHllKM KHIOVl I by Prof. WrNnrs'
1 Ki'AKlhU litmuN. Price Sji I tier caae. l -,.
luilto.ny.dilrew. KIIWAltll V1 1 ..IOT. S jLmAolm, I IU JS liiih jjyjmucJeY ujh.

.. I ..lt.ll VIIIIN 11 M. A l IIIMi
""'J lieiveVj-o- fc

FREE ! &tf,TKS'V
I sit,, D. W. Myo-iy- i Vo.".'3 J "ZZ '

Or.NO 1 CN M ANTKII In Sept. tomiI I Ki.l.M-JJ- auarai.teud, Aauu-t-i- .

win, i H. 1. -- l, K, 4aun.Al!jur ?)ich,

i


